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m YORK FINANCES

BEFORE LEGISLATURE

.,-omo- Whitman
" System and Aboli

! judget
tion of Many Offices

M
tf V.. .Inn. - Governor

tii. S Whitman's annual mos.inpe to
". i.lislure wlitch convened nt noon

i&Yt .devoid wholly to financial
ISrtKnw. nialnl' t,", bUf,R,et ""',cm'
?S, Governor rccummi'niH:

W Inclusion of cr.v iiccciinrv px- -

"uiaaiture for tlie romliirt of Iho state
.lurlnff fluent yrar In

- Jlnle appropriation net. so framed
it. I it 111 prexcrlbo clearlv and p- -

iii.IUr what Slalc mono) a bu
.Srlated .Unll he ind.
"the placing of tho full control of

' in autliorlied expemimircs in mo
h.ntH of tho State Comptroller, where
i, nroncrly belong

"

flal year, irmUlmr It IiorIh July 1

of October I.
' The Abolition of (lie office of Ms--

Surervlsnr the office of the Hoard
? Tort Warden of Now York, the

office of the Health Officer of the. Tort
f New Voik, the New York Slato

' Najitlcal Hchool
.., 11,1. ronnectlon the flovemor HK- -

ccstn that the trnlnlnK chip Newport he
returned to Iho Federal Government.

With regard to tho budRet njsteni. the
. u.i.t m, II,.,. , rntialltil..........in... "Msa.co puuim

' inniil provision1' aerloualj Interfere with
the hy the J.rBI.Mntiiro of the
...i i hm1et fiicRested In proper foini
for subsequent conalderntlon hy the '.. .

CUtlC, preCIIIIIIIlK. IIIUWIIH uiiivi nims-- ,
the right of the 15xeetle to reduce Itenin

l BrntlnR only the llKllt to veto. The
Goernor therefore1 n Minill-ttilloi-

amendment to correct theso eon- -

atllona
In his mrssncp the (lotcnior advocates

the withdrawal of nil financial powers
from the Department of HlKhunjs. the
Department of I'uhllc Works, tho Hospi-
tal Commission, tho Prison Department,
ihrt Armory Commission, the I'allsadcs
Psrlc Commission and tho State Knlr
Commission

Increased allowances are recommended
or the Department of education and tho

Department of Health.

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
tVEAT-llecel- pts 51.447 luiah. The market

wai strong and athnnceil Sc under bullish
ir.MUls.tton In the West and a (jooil export

Quotations Car lots. In export lstor
No S red spot nnd .liuuiar, tl.27Wl.Slt. No.

2 Southern red, ft.S.VTI 57. Menincr No J ie.1
l.BIRl.Sft. No. :i red. Sl.3tni.3n, rrjected ,.
ll2liiWl ITt. rejected 11, i ilWl l".'.
("flIIN. Hecelpts 7noo bujh The mnrkot

Ic. under stronger Western nilvlceM and
Iltht offerings. Quotntlons Car lots for local
trade, ss to location Old Western No. 2 Jcl-fn-

SMfiMH'-.- . old Western steamer jollow
MlMJWHe.. old Western No .'I scllon, Witt
81'jc.. new cob, per 70 Mis . 72f7.lc.

OATa-riecet- pts, lOdtm bush Offering
ner lliht nnd prices worn He higher, with n
fair demand. Quotations No 'J white Wii--

Blc. standard white, Ill'V.We . No. 'I white,
4"'ttltic , No 40fI47c . H.imple tutM,
4u4Vic purified oats. Krailed. 4SViMiHc.

I'WUIl -l- lecclnts. nsio bhl-r- . ud 2.041,flOO
Ibt, In sacks. Mill limits worn llrmh maln-tilne-

but tliero uas little trailing. Demand
mi Hcht nnil values worn laraelv nonilnnl.
Quotatloni per 1PI1 lbs. In wood' Winter, clear.
MSVI.'h.'MJ, do., atralnlit. W.tlllt'ti do., patent.
XCiSjil .10. Kansas, tlear. Into afk. tVftOT1
S..7I. do., stralirht. Jute sarka M.iMMf.T S". do..
patent. Jute nrk $.VP0fi1.10, snrlnir. first
clear. 1'.1'iiin S.1i do., straicht. .N.Vftl. do.
'Stent. SaHC. 10 do., favorlto brands. M SOW
a", cit mills, enoice and raney imtent, jn.iow
U fltv mltlfl rratttnt- - i.rnrl tilnler larI2vhi,.i do., striilulit. 1 twin, do., patent.

Ieifi:i0lli: t l,uiTlt n ni aioniv. nut aiues worn
lr ullly held Wc quoto at J1.i5fi.1..V) per

,tbt. bj) tu iiuallty.

PROVISIONS
, The market ruled aleadv th
fair Jobttnn nioioment Unnintlnn, fitvbeef In acta, smoked and 'tf(i
i... vvraicrn Leer. In sets, .rmokni, 4Q3."iu ,
ciy iieei, kniK'Kies and tenders, smoked nnd:nJ7c Western iieer knuckles and
,rii' ins. Hniouf.1 .wiioc, t1t u.
pOl R. famlls. 22tfss.f,0 liatn.1 ?' I', rured
leos' 1' I4V,1?IV , do aklnned, luose r.'ftl'J'kc..An lift...... mntr-- ll ., 1.!?l.ll n , nl.n llnHaa .. A.....un. ,ii,.i.-7- , UIMV, ui,iiifl,riiiuKruflty cured, 11s to brand and nveraKo. l(tnit!'c.

"I "''7W. "CBICUI VUIVU, 107IllliC.; no,oiled. nnnelpsH. 2r nt, nt KlimiMn-- u a n
Jktured loo, JL'e.) do., amoked. 1.1c. i 'bellies!

K..plcl.lr accorainK to avrraa-e- . loose Vit15Vc . breakfaat taron. n to brand nnd aver-M-city cured. .ISA Hie . breakfast Imcon.VVtstcrn cured. 1MHle.: lard. U'iin r.;
ijned, tlercea. lOWe ; do., do, do., tuba, 1014-- .;
riJfcl pul c'lyi V"? rendered. In tierces.
ioCCc ' aciiie renaeroa. in iuds.

KKFINED SUGARS
There aa littln trarilnr. latf nrlu mtit lletlners list nrlr, Kvfru nn, -- u...

BlateJ, 3 0V. standard cranulated. dr.;rl,V: confectioners' A, 5.83c: oofcnoes, a lirrtu.i.ic.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IIUTTEn Demand fair and prices ruledsteady under llKht offarings Todas'H iiuota-iion-

Western, freah. cieam-er-
fancy sDetlala, ;nic, extra, .lie, extraBrats, .lUi.lL' nrata ;Sfi:uip.; aecondj Hity.l ladles iUvi'c ; nearby nrlnta. fancy.

-- .v.. atciriUP. ciru. H3I.HIC ' nrsia. -- Mf J(?
seionds. ,..4Tt.uc.: apeciai fancy ur.indtC'lnta Jobhlne nt '401i4"c
1 fjtMiS.F'ri.'ili Nlni'tf u.j In un.nll minnli ut.it

Jd fairly at former rates. Quotations
follow; jn fren capes, nearly extra. ,tv--

wr dozen, nearby firsts. tli..vi per atand-ar- d

case, nearby current rcielnta. JD.tM) per
CSSS! esfpm A(tru H,.l 1n fj, im nuH

0.. firsts 10.no per case, refrigerator eggs,
fancy , I7.SO per caso, ilo tlrata. T 30 per

: do,, seconds. JH SWiiUM per ram; ilo .
nuerlor, loner, fancy, aelected candled esg
?,,.W1Snb,ns 4Mf4-.'c-

. per dozen.

5l offerings and a fair demand. Pollening
mo quoiaiions: jmcw jorK. run cream,fancy, held, n.lf; "apeclala" higher, do..

. held, lf&UHc;

POULTRY
I.1VU POIIl .TrtV. Tl, m,,l,,( t,tta ftrny

ijiKler light offerings and a fair demand for
HCllrahl-- . fttfVl. Olint,l(nn, L'fliil. a. tn
" anil quality, I3,(ltc: roostcra, JSWIiiljc.;aprlng thlckena, acconllna; to quality. I Sit 17c,

,.J'1V..-Ja- c uiicaa. as lo sua ana qual-
ify, geese. l.MWc,; guineas, young.
KngRInc S Ibt. and oyer aplaco, per pair.
JOe.; waiihliiK lVj lbs. apiece, per pair. 73i5;

;;! neighing 1 lb. apiece, per pair, 60c.;
"SnSS'' r "lr" il Pigeons, oio. per

WifflS?''. "I"-- . Joung. per patr. c.

iiaii-- ; ine market ruled ateady null
Si.TiV"1 f".1 'S !.ha limited offerings of de- -

iuiso'kllled, turkeva nearby fancy.
7i ''..S0" 9oa o,enoice. zrtiu-.- . western.j""0'. o4 ,0 choice. 2Jie.: do., 20Sfu.; du.. old toms. 210.!.. cuIIbj, and No. 2. liK20c. Vowla. 12 to

'pli?V lf?ncy f'cted. 18c: do., welsh.

Awv.
ttcktd ancy, jUSJ lbs. apiece. J7c.t choice.Libs, aclece, toe.: smaller sues. i2Vii45.wia roosiara. ,dry-plcke- 13'. Chlckana Jer.
Sriif..v'SBJ,.,r ?!,! otiiar nearby fancy

broiler, weighing
rBl?k.,l.b.l,plee-.?aiie- -' northern llllno.a
vir"i!: 5?n,,y "V15K. "signing 4 lbs. and

faSJ'v . .bM"1 l,e5,0cM northern Illinois.
J7? lba.. In boxes. lri
ilf,,nSrtli,n,1.3."'no1" fanoy, w ghlng 2WUi.f.liii Jr.hbl..HSlu.: other Vv'estern.
A.. K'-- ? n4 over. In boxes. USlSctISSiii"."'.'?' we.lK"ln 24C1H lba In boxes,i;!i11lb,r..i",t. weighing 2V.63V4

l.4JSf- - ta'arlor, 115. Spring
lIBlL-.n'..rby-

! I8??00-- ! do.. W'eatern, fansy.
fair to good, 12ai3c. Oswa,

UJ SXi.Wifei '' waatern. 143lc. Souabi!
S!ei H'm,!ftA w!hln l 1 I "s. per

T wc to 10
ItV HSi-SS- - hlt. welglilng 8 lb
Ioi.n9o,'!nn4J-J5e3.5P- : do'.' "do.; "7 II

,.?0a3: do, do.. 6fi6U lbs. wib.'mill' "rk- - "''WS.SJ: small anT eii
C
5 nifviiil fJIUUS

"t 'ainy ana values generallywS.tlVd. U.Pa. Apples, per. bbf.
tlVvn " . .bs. .'"' . !,r ,0

JsoSii ? rHv'-M1'- " Kaa-i'.-i- ; uuckyy.'nsv.
5QEj 3,v "'?'. ;2ofi; areeiilnc.

PlBDnrl'y-i.Stt:- i. 1'na1t1y

Jlsi 'i;.rr :H"!?!'. jt.sotii.6U No. J.
iLto "i."":. .1" cunt, per 100 lbs . 511c. J

'" '.; .M "'" Pr pox. tl.2Sfi- - S?.
Tnirints per. f!5' ji?seis

KinJi ifI11. Per UW. Grape-i- ".

W!l "' Sra,- - i. temom. per
H&arJy ?'?9Pt-- . ? crato-l'o- ria Hjco.

iOtJ, I'stSi "V-- ' ,'l. do.. Capa-Ood- . per

VEGETAHF.KS
l,W.a4. a fair and nH -- ,. ..II

raoderato offerlnxa. yuota-potatoe- s,HIS', eVblt per bush. Choice. Iltftsnrktv ,,.. l.j "T .JiVVV' niliiB MWUlliVrthtr,.r!'rn ii .l "se. siaioiv.j no
j.tark.U'&to'.i .lr,r per basket Na i
l5Vpcr'tbf ,icii,-sw,5St- : Vc'i:
ISSa.SL . Xo. ,.1, iiai m "no: """la.'Sn S:
.!.&"";;. r '?"), lr ton, jvjiu. rcleri .vefT wr UDMbl, tlbi at, iKioc puiUdtu, .uceu,i,

? litiiT.. A1 nor. oik per poi, vim

P,MC"Una- "e liasket, T5c BtSKli. S.'J f Js S53it'JSL.yj.ifxJk." . KKOUtnt riorbla P

ini; j Muwroxum, per lnuust t.

-- VJ -- "

EVENING

Financial Briefs
A ntatetnenl nt fliA nhitMAit.iA Kf

llonal Hank, as of January 3, shows very
large deposits, the Individual account be- -

"na tne bank depositsUlge82,233.J07. The surplus and net nroflt
earned were I.I.OOj.STS

The, ,5'i?necott C"PPer Corporation pro-
duced 10,800.000 pounds of copper In De-
cember, about the sam6 as reported In
November. The cost per pound, in No-
vember wns 41J cents, end it Is probable
that the December cost was about thesame.

The Consolidation Coat Company pro-
duced nnd marketed In the year 1!1S the
latfrest tonprmo n u history, and theoutput would lmve been preater hut for
tho lack of transportation facilities nnd
scnrclty of Inbor. A total of 11.710.135 net
tens were sold, mi Increase compared
ft Hi tho preceding year uf 1 ,000,1 a Ions.
Not only was tonnaee heavier, but tho
nvornBO price uas decidedly better than
In any other jear since the company lias
been In cxlstenco

Operations nt the Youn;town plant ofItepuhllo Iron and Steel Company hnvo
been seriously crippled bv the wnlklnftout of about 300 foreign laborers. Tho
lahor lenders nro merely trying to forma branch of the American Federation of

inn strikers demand nn Increase
of about S cents per hour In wnsea withextra pay for overtime.

The Chfspeake and Ohio has declaredan embargo on oata to Newport News,
excepting white clipped oata.

The New York banks gained tl,S6!,000
from tho Htibtrensury csterriay nnd sincelast frldny $3,o"l,000

(.eurgc William Wallace, ronnerlv with
leitron. Orlscom & Co., hns opened onieesIn the t'rniiklin Hani. Ilulldlng. tiatlltiK

itndei the name of Wnllnce . Co.Itendlug nnthiHelle shipment tn ,o- -
ember were I.IS.OW tons, us pompiiril

ultli Ki 1,000 Ions In that month last yc.ir,nn Incrense of 1"5,000 tons.

The llnldwln l,ocomotlve Works has re-
ceived orders for tho following locomo-
tives: One switcher for New-
port News Shipbuilding and Dry DockCompany; two switchers for
Hill Mines Company. Saglnnw, Mlth., one,

switcher for tho Chicago,
est Pullman nnd Houthern Railroad, andone switcher for tho Pitts-burgh Steel Company,

Whltakci ft Glessuer Companv, owners
of large steel plants, announce that thev
will erect sheet bar nnd open hearth steel
mills nt Uccch Bottom, near Wheeling,
vv, Vo.

The WcstltiKhouso Klectrlo nnd Manu-
facturing Company has received n

i,uuu,uuu contract Tor electrification ofthe Inland Steel Aim nddltlons nt Indiana
Harbor.

Thomas II Dougherty hns become
with the bond department ofItelllj, Itrock & Co.

A. R. Leach &. Co. ntitl TllVtson Wol-co- tt

have hene tiynrcled f 150,000 Toledo,
O., I'i per cent nchool soilnl bonds.

American StnellliiB R per cent, hoiuls
wore heavily ilcn.lt. In today 110 tho New

ork EchntiKo. A gain of : per cent,
over Inst nlRht wns In cvlelenco on sales
of 1300,000.

LONDON STOCK IMARKKT

Government Has Ceased to Buy Amer-
icans for Exchange

LONDON, Jan. the Stock
markets had it spotty nppeat-anc- e

today tho undertone of secmltteB In
the m.tln was steady. Irrepulailty

the tl tectlon.
the fact thut 28,000.000 was

llnhursed In dlvlrtenda and Interest y.

Some American slmrcs vvete hlsher, hut
local Interest In the Krnup was narrow.
Buying by the Government In tho open
marltet for exchmiKO purposes has been
enued, owing tt the fact that tho tretisur.vmobilization scheme Is now In operation

Canadians were dull. Fresh support
was Klvcn to homo railway shares, which
moved upward South American railswere mixed. Tho forelstn department was
unlet. At Paris the French loan was
strolls'.

Rubber shares were buoyant because of
another spurt In the staple.

Diamond descriptions were stronger.
Hudson's Ba Company Issues weakened.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
Th followlnjr securltlea were sold at auc-Ho- ntoday by llarnes ft lotland- -

JHOOO St.,, ....
1 awrenra Pulp' and Lumber,.rr mil., ursi morlgngc,eoupona Januarv ami Jut" . :i3a. Clary and luterurhan Ilalla fo ,per.cent, first mortgag.

,.l'nn",,J"""i'" nnd July, duo turn 211,00 Consolidated Co. (fal ..prr rem counona Juno anddue lirt 72
IOiTO Southern Transportatlon'co" I Perrent , debenture, coupons January

Rnd July, due 11123 . .. 01100O reunsvlv tail and Coke Co .
o per cent Prst mortgage, series
A coupon January ana July,
due IU12 ni.10C01tllen Street llallrna.l Co., .1 per
'."".. n.r"l mortgage, eoupona
April and October, due lfat .... U7?4

1WKV Sprlngflcld Consolidated Water Co..
3 per rent., first mortgage, cou-pons May and November, dua
IHM

lOfli) North Springfield Water Co., 3 per
com , ilrat mortgage. ouponJanuary and July, due 2S ... S3

S00O Terre Haute, indlanapolla i i:st- -
ern Traction J wr cent. !M.V . 02

HTOO K H
100 shra. Central Trust ami Havings Co

par MO . . . . ., o
11 ahrs. Union Xatlonal Hank, par MCO li13 ahrs Farmers and Mechanics' Na-

tional llunk. par 10O ism;
7 shra Commercial Trust Co.. par S1(K 400
4 ahrs. TJre Association of riiltadel- -

PhU. par .V ."HO
73 shrs. Huntingdon and llrn.id Top

Mountain Jtallroad and Coal Co.,
preferred, par J30 Ivotlnx trusti
certlncatel . 12

2 shrs l.'llll and 13th Streets rasseuger
Ullttay Co . . 231

II shra. 13th and 13th Streets Passenger
Halloa Co 2:l014

4 ahrs. Cltliena' 110th and lllh Hlreets)
rasseuger Kallway Co. .. . . 102V,

Ml sura, uermaniown win k ain pireria
IhiMRnltr Rlllwuv Co. lOiW

SO shrs llaverford and Improve.
ment Co., par V) . . . Irt'J

02 shrs. American lips and Construc-
tion Co.. par llul M

e shra Kelmont Prlvlnr Club SIM
100 ahra becurltlea Corvorallon Ueneral.

common ...
4 shrs. Philadelphia llourse, common.

ll'iparJ
11 shra. Telepqal Co.. oar III) ivotlnx

trust certificates! .... Ut fl.W
2 shra. t'enna. CO. vvr iii.urtfjicva . . . iui

COFFER MARKET INACTIVE
NEW YORK. Jan. 5. The local coffee

inaiket was with small prlca
changes. At tlte opening quotations ranged
from 1 point decline to 1 point advauie,
compared with the final of yesterday and
later showed very moderate lucuatlons.
Thero were fewer orders In evidence, but
there seemed to be a fair absorbing de-

mand In the market around present quo-

tations, although tho buying rarely as-

sumed an usgreslve character,
stocks of coffee hero uro liberal and

of

tracts and aUo offbets any bullish Influ
ente which might uriso riom talk of
Increased ocean freight rale3- -

Itlo was 75 rela higher for 7 at Ave
J5.3. Uxtliause, lower at l!d He-

celpts, 90CX) bags and stock. 4IJ.0OO bags a
III Samoa tho market was unchanged at
mo tbOO for No. Jtecelpts, 4,CW bass,
and stock. J.36I.0CO bags.

Receipts at the two ports were 5S,0W

bags against 9,G0O bags last year and
a hollda two eara ago. Jundlahy had
3;,0CO bags, against 43.000 bags, and San
Faulu. 4J.0CO bdgs against 5t,000 bags, re-
spectively- .Todav a vcatcrdar a

wvuiua VIU.O, .

December ."7 03 It. (SH.J
January ..... icn.macJ)
February ILWvirt.l01
.March . aw 11. 7011 d.'
AMD a.tu.gd.72
My K78 U61I1U.SJ
Jun tUidk7

liii03
Sfrtt 4.blft( .jfwaK?

fciilea, i00 basa.

the country la believed tti bo carrying
' more coffee than usual, which has a ten-,u- i.

I ncy to dUcourace active bujlne of cou- -
tioWen.

Kit".

Orni.
strap.

!

..

t
i

I

imonr.

.,

Klectrlc

..

:

Inactive

..

LEDaERPHILAl)ELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1916.
CANADIAN CAR
RECOVERED ON CURB

Announcement That Russia
Would Finance Company

Helped Stock

.iff. W Yoltc' J- - fair ncti'ity was shown In the market for out-
side securities today n. generally weaktono developed at the outset, although
before midday firmness set In on a
slightly better mixing movement, which
".u ncipeu Dy covering by trader.Cnnadlan Car and Foundry, which brokesharply yesterday, recovered almost as
nuleklv on the announcement by thepresident of the company that the flnancIng would be tnken rare of h llussla
The common moved up over 13 points nnd
the preferi ed nbout 10 points. Motor
stocks weio Irregular I'eerleis continued
dovvnwnrd nt a further loss of 2 points.
W hlte Motors eased oft .

The Marine stocks were stronger, with
n good demand for the common. Mid-val- e,

nfler a loss of . recovered. Bt.
Joseph's Lead ruled firm. Ktibmnrlno
Hoat, nfler showing a loss of l't, 1 allied
slightly.

Oil stocks were In good demand, but
somewhat Irregular. Ohio Oil moved up
2 points, Jersej went down t nnd H. O.
of New York S Copper stocks were frnc-tlnnal-

better.
In bonds ;rle convertible Is moved at

n rnnife of . while the New York Stalo
new ts were quoted for the first time nt
101 bid

Hid Asket.Hr Tobacco,
n Tobacco.Che row . . .

potdfleM
llendeo Mfr,ron.oltdatM., , .. . S" .no1"

International Marine 81 tt.
International Marine eref 1 70
Kennrfott Conner WU .Til,
lhtKh vallei coal Pales. 7 S3
Mat-m- I tinner IV 1M,
M irronl at, tiiVjlduile t' 7i',
Vlnlsslna 7H 7

Otis I leialoi mi ni
OIN Klelatnr luef in pi
t'eerle --'7 .'
I'enn Mar Onl ,vn, ill

. . , .1 ,iu
terlln (Mm

Slanc'erd shin
"utimnrltte . .
Tobacco I'roducta
t"nltil Prorlt Sliarlnir new l. ' IH
Wnrlrl Film ... ! 3
Wblto Motor M,Yukon Hold .... ...
COTTON' PRICES RALLIED;

LIVERPOOL A (J00T) IH1YER

Scntimcnt Was Unsettled nnd Shnrply
Divided

Ni:V YORK. .Inn. R. KclllnB orders
were plentiful In the cotton market this
morning, somo of them apparently be-Ii- ir

iirnflt-tahlii- "nt the market," nnd ns
a result prices made a very poor response
to the slinrp advances In Liverpool, on
which tho local maiket should have
moved up SO to SI points. Instead, the
opening: Rains were but to 13 points.
The tone, however, was ilrm. Spot Inter-
ests In this city led the attack on the
market nnd offered all the months on the
call. The buying, however, was (rood,
with Wnll street and commission house
tnltliiR Inrsr amounts and traders usually
havliiK Liverpool operations also pur-
chased.

Not slnco the das of Sttllv has the
Liverpool market shown such activity
ns dlplajed thlH inornltip, according to
cotton Interests, Tho UnRllih market
vvat due to come 14 to 3 points lower.
At one tlmo prices showed advances of
20 to 21 points, but later reactions of 4

to 5 points occurred. Cabloa stated that
the market was firm with coverlni; of
shorts nnd trndc calling tho features
There was an Improved spot demand
abioad, the sales amounting; to 18,000
hales, the larcost In many months. This

rtolal Included 11,000 bales of American.
Toiupoi attires wcro higher, In tho cot-

ton belt this moniliiB, especially In the
West nnd Southwest.

Tlit leeelpts of cotton nt the ports for
the day wcro estimated at 23,000 bales,
compated with 21,366 bains last week,
72,251 bnles last year and 49,11)3 bales In
1011.

The market was cNtrcmely nervous and
unsettled durlnR the entire morning. The
early setlmclt of sl or seven points from
the openlnK adrnncn leflected tpilto a
Bcnernl disposition lo attribute ptrructh
abroad to difficulties of Importation lather
than to any scarcity of supplies avail-
able around present prices In tho Houth.

Liverpool was a sood buyer on the re-
action, however, while them wns also
sonic demand from spot houses, and prices
later In the mornlliB showed rallies of
three or four points fiom tho lowest, with
active mouths iiiIIiib about eight to ten
polnta above last nlsht's closing figures

Sentiment appeared to be unsettled and
pretty sharply divided Homo think tho
obvious dlfueiiltles of the export situa-
tion will discourage Southern holders:
others that the present ndvance nbroad
and tho widening difference foreshadow
the overcoming of theso obstnclcs and an
Imptoved export outlet. Part of this
morning's selling was attributed to the
South, but offerings came largely front
Wall street and local sources.

Yea. close Open. 11 a.m. 12 in, 2 p.m.
January 12.2(1
March .... 12.10 lift 12:311 i'.v lijvi
April
Mhv 12 ill 1J.7S r.'.is.
July 12.) 12.1V I 1S.UI 1S.WI
August 12.S0
Ottuher .... 12.3J l.'.lil li..".7
tecwnber I2.IIS
Spot 12.40

Livorpool Col ton
LIVI'IU'OOL. Jan. 5. At Z p. m. futures

were strong. Quotations were: Jiiuuary-Februar- y.

S.lGd.; March-Apri- l. S.Wd., July-Augu-

7.60d. ; October-Novembe- r, 7. tod,
Tho sales wero 11,000 bales, Including 10,-7-

bales American,

RUSSIA TO ADVANCE CAR

CO. FUNDS TO WORK WITH

President of Canadian Company Says
Arrangements Are Complete

KUW VYORK, Jan, 5 - Senator N
Curry, president of the Canadian Car
and Foundry Company, said this morn-
ing that ariangementa have been com-
pleted between the Russian Commls-bIoi- i

and the Canadian Car and Foundry
Company, whereby the Russian Govern-
ment Is to advance such amounts as may
be required by the car company In car-ryn- g

out Its large shell order with the
Russian Government.

"No specific amount was determined
upon," said Senator Curry, "but the
total most commonly mentioned as
needed by the car company Is JIO.000,000,
The Russian Government will make ad-
vances In Instalments of from $1,600,000
to $2,000,000 from time to time as the needs
of the company requite, c

"Wo aro now shipping on an average
of 00,000 shells a week, and this total will
gradually bo Increased up to 100,000 shells
per week.

'The difficulty with the company to
date has been that of lack of working
capital, especially by the companies to
which the Russian shell order was sub-
let, In other words, owing to their

with tho class of work re-
quired In connection with the execution

the contract, It has tequlred very much
larger nmounts or working capital than
wag expected at, the outset,

'Through the arrangement, which has
just been made and which has been ap-
proved by the. board of Canadian Car
and Foundry Conjpany, It will not bo in

position to go ahead without delay in
carrying out the .large Russian order,

To Erect JSTew Steel Mills
WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 5.-- The

Whltaker-Ulessn- er Company, owner of
large steel plants here, announced that
they will erect sheet bar and open hearth
steel mills at Beech Hollow. W. Va., near
Wheeling.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
KtrVV YORK. Jan. 9. Market irregular.

22 pikjrs ,Extr creajnery, 83c. r
hUUsr scorlni. fHSW. . fStiL, dairy. 30
31c. tmltstion creamery 22Vtfr23H,

jiararc acK&vj. crisi.IiOCja ftrs.j.. .11iJl. eU, Jitttlc n?rby
lluw m icii cutlr. 1Uitst nearby

fn,JUi wntU j tUr.itcu 0rt. gloave.

FRENCH FINANCE

WITHSTANDS ALL

PERILS OF WAR

Evil Forebodings Set at
Naught by Strength of

Nation's Resources

SHIP GOLD TO ENGLAND

Cash Balance Now Shown Gives
Ministry of Republic

Free Hand

By YVES GUYOT
of ruhllo Worki. Kdltor tAgence

Kconomlcs M Financier
Spedol rnfifit to the Keening l.tdptr

PA IMS, Jnn. 5.-- A jear ngo ninnv perils
were foreseen for France from the tlnon-il-

point of view There wns piedletcd
the emlaslon bv the Hank of Franco of
20.000 OtoOOO francs In notes, unlimited ad-
vances by Iho hank to the Slate, a mora-
torium without end, Indefinite postpone-
ment of liquidation on the Ilottrse, failure
of confidence In great credit establish,
inenis a ml a general fall In value of nit
securities

Whnt nre the farts Treasury bonds
hnvo been Issued to the sum of 8,SO0,00O.0OO
frnncs nnd hopds for national defense
for 3.S0O.000.00O Advances bv the bniilt
to the fttnle lenched ?.lVMV0,0Ofl, nnd us
soon nn tlie "Lorii of ictorv" was Issued
advances of the onnk were riduced to
3.nui,nHfl0rt The note lsue of the bank
reached VOO.OOO.fW, hut Its gold stock has
ilseu to MI'.OOO.oiO .Meanwhlln the mo-
ratorium has Hntii-Jiitc- Itself without
any radical measure being taken

At the beginning of Octobei, 1914, loans
In the Uinlt of France ninouuted to 0

franca, hut nt the end of 191.1 they
amounted, to only 1,311,000,000 francs.

The llourse closed Jul) 31, 1914, not
to reopen before the end of the war, vet
It not only reopened, but at tho end' of
September, 1915, pre-w- accounts were
liquidated. Tho tlank of Franco offered
to lend S.IO.OOO.OOO francs for lliiuldatlnn,
but It was never called for. Members of
tlln flntiran tlmmantt on -i- ili.n-lkn.l ir. n .
Ortrt fnHn -- - 1l..,J-,- l , ., "!vuu ,,i,iin iui iiquitiiiiKin, unit iiiitv was
nil innt was neetleil, and tho market be-
came once more free nnd open

The new loan will be quoted on the
riourse beginning Jnnuaty fi. Tho "Loan
of Victory did not wipe out tho country's
cash balance. On the contrtry, the Min-
istry of Finance Is nble to Issue freely
Treasury bonds, while the llnnk of Franco
has sent 100,000,000 francs gold to 1'iir-lan- d.

NEW EQUIPJIKNT OI.DKRS
HEI. Ul' FPU LOWER PRICES

Many Railroads and Steel Companies
in Market

Ni:V YOItK, Jan. 5 The tendency
observable Inst week among certain com-
panies which are In the market for addi-
tional equipment to withhold orders In
the expectation of a possible lowering In
pi Ice of cars Is stilt noticeable. The
Chesapeake and Ohio, which has been In
the mnrkct for some time for passenger
coaencs, vviiicn ate said to bo much
needed by tho road, haa not .vet placed
Its order.

The same Is true or the Uncituintl, In- -'

dlunnpolls and Western. The llethlehem
Steel Corporalon, which was reported last
week as Inquiring for 100 gondolas, bns
not jet placed Its older, nnd l.s now ask-
ing for bids mi 21 ore cars and 30 copper
cars, In addition to It3 orlglunl Inquiry.
The Pittsburgh Steel is now ln-f-

41 curs, nnd orfns on these cms weio
Invited several weeks ago

The Denver and lllo Grande has not yet
placed Its order for 1000 locais. the In
quiry for which wns leported some lime
ago The new Inqulilea reponrd during
the week are tho Union Tank Lino Com- -
pany, 3i tank cars and 47 tank uiulet- -
rallies, Plttsbtugh Steel Company, 40 oiecars; Atlantic Jleflnlng Company. 15 tankcars, nnd tho Pembl.t Coal Comp.iu, 100
mine ears.

Tho oiders placod dtiiinc the weel. wero
few, nntl possibly rctlected tho gcncial
lettlng-dovv- n of business thiougli the holi-
days The United States Aluminum Com-
pany ordered 12 flatcar.s from tho
Standard Steel Car Company, and the
Missouri, Knnsaa and Texas placed mi
older for 1500 gondolas with tho American
Car nnd Foundiy Company Tho Ana-
conda Copper Mining Company placed an
older with the Pressed Steel Cat Company
for 100 oie cais, nnd tho Mndne Coal Com-pan- y

oulcred to mine cars from tbo s.uno
bulldets.

it was hisu icarueri mat tun uel.iwarn
and Hudson, which somo tlmo ago ln- -
vlted bids on 1000 underfrnmes, hail let tho
contract during the weel

New Philadelphia Hank Directors
William H Godfiey vvaa elected n di-

rector of the Philadelphia National Hank
In place of Lincoln Godfrey, resigned.
Additional dltectors elected today wero
Alva C. Dlukoy, Uldrldgo R. Johnson.
J. Howard Few and J. Kearsloy Mitchell

Mr. Dinkey Is president of the Mldvalc
Steel and Ordnance Company Mr John-so- u

Is president of the Victor Talking
Machine Company. Mr Pew Is president
of tho Sun Company and Mr Mitchell
heads the Philadelphia Rubber Works
Company

l.EOAl, AnVKrtTISKijENTM

IVfF NOsICK s HKHEMV CUMIN THAT
an application will bo mads to tha

flovernnr nf tha Commonwealth of Penntl-vanl- a
on Saturday, January 20th, IDIfl. bsWaller P. Sillier, tUIUam Hamilton and

Milton A. Kelly, under tha act of Assemhlvof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania enti-
tled "An act to provide for the Incorporation
and refulatlon of certain corporations." ap-
proved April Mlb, Pill, and the supplementsthereto, for tha charter or an intei,,!.! .nr.
Rr.VJl0.lV.? b.t.'V1"'"1 WALTER P MIU.UHCOMPANI, INC.. the character and object
of which Is the manufacture of paper botes
and oilier similar article and the sale ofsuch articles eo manufactured by It, and forthesa purposes to liava and possess andanjpy all the rights, benefits snd privileges
of Hi said act of Asvembly and Its supple-
ments.

JOHN O. JOHNSON.
Solicitor.

KI.KfTlON NOriC'll
U55,j!'KANK,-,- NATIONAL HANK

t,,,,'0?l nd Chestnut Mrcrts.Pbtlsdalphta, December 30th. 1913.
Th annual election for director, will bs

held at the banking houaa on Tuesday. Jan-uary lltli, 1010, between the hours of 11
noon aim 1 o'clock p. m.

H. P. PA3SMOW5. CashUr.

ANNUAL M E KTI NI, S

13" XUJS CKNTHAL NATIONAL HAMS

r)rBmhi in 1C11S

Th. Annual Election for Dlreuors of this
BtBk will be bsld at tha Banking House soluesdajr, January 11, 1910, betwetn 11 a. m.
and I p. ra. WILLIAM POST.

Casbltr,j. NOIITUWKSTEIIN NATIONA-L-

Philadelphia. P January 1st, jBia
Tho Annual Llectlon for Directors ill bo

held at the Banking Houaa on Tue.day.'! 11th, 1818, between U A M and
LINPORD V. NICE. Cashier.

PAHTNEBSmPB
UA E HOL'GUT t'lOAU STOIIK. ISS H KST

ul.r,r,1 A,!" r" " J! Uoklel. I'ra-st- nl

all bilk at onto H. yi,DMAN

milECTORr OF ACCOUNTANTS
CwjIlleJ j'ubllo Accountanta

?liAy.nKK,CB B-- SHOWN CO
1.B .ESTATE TRUST UUJI.DINQ.

UftNS 4. SPEAKUAN
Tho Eourw

VISITORS FROM HOLLAND DUE
THIS MONTH ON TRADE MISSION

Better Commercial Relations Between That Country
and the United States the Object of Their Coming.

Review of Business Conditions

commercial relations hctweenBnTTttTA and the United States Is tho
object of the visit to this country of two
delegates, A. A Pfnnstclhl nnd ,t Uen-dlo- n,

who nre visiting the more Important
manufacturing cities In this country
They nre due In Philadelphia on January
14 and 15.

Mr. Pfanstelhl is an American rltizen.
who hns spent the last three years In
Amsterdam In lecture work nnd commer-
cial enterprises connected with the Ameri-
can Export Chamber of Commerce Mr.
tlendlon Is vice president of tho American
Uxport Chamber of Commerce at Amster-
dam and manager of the International
Commercial Intelligence Hureaii, with of-
fices In several continental cities

These gentlemen nre not placing orders,
hut will be glad to discuss fully with any
manufacturers the ptospects for tho salo
of their goods In European countries

When in Philadelphia their hend-quarfc-

will be in the Hureau of Foreign
nnd Domestic Commerce, whoso ofllces
are In the Wliteuer Ittilldltig, In connection
with tho Philadelphia Chamber of Com-inc- it

c

citnnsn to no up
The ltetnll Urorers' Association In Iho

llnurso reports that thn Increasing de-
mand for cheeso from IJttrnpenn countries
Is likely to result In a sharp Increase In
prices In the near future. Hcfore tho
beginning of tho war the Imports of
cheese to this countty weio verv small In
uiinpailo!i with the qunnlltv coiiunimcd,
ami now Imports have dropped tn almost
nothing, while cvpurts arc Ini tensing
I'liimerlv the bull, of American i heon

11110 fiom New York Stnte. hut the
greater pari of It is now made In .Mich-
igan and Wisconsin. In certain parts of
Pcnnslvnnla It Is still an Important

. cspeclnll 111 Iho southwert sec-
tion and nlo lit the northwest, around
Mciidvllle and vlclnltv What Is known
to the trntle ns fancy cheeses f.ro still Im-
ported from Kttropn

WAn clausi; i.v lifi: policil-s-.
While one or two of th" larger life

Insuinnce companies nre giving out the
figures for the Inst vear, thev arc largely
preliminary. It will bo n mnnth nr innrc
heforc there will bo anv geneial publlca- -
iion in tne annual statenientH of most life
companies, according to the nianager of
the Mutual Life Insurance Companv of
Now York, In Philadelphia. Asked l'f he
could give unv idea If tho death claims
III Kuropo would be abnormal on necouiii
of thn war, he said that In recent yenis
the Mutual Life had been doing vor
little Furnpean business nnd, tberefoie.
tile vvnr would lmve no effect on their
business as a whole. He drew attention
lo L'citulu mllltarv cladscs which me
now being luseited Into policies Issued In
this country, which would piotott the
companies ngalnt mi iibnormnl number
of death losses In tlie event of such n
cataclvsnt In this roum rv ns Is now hap-
pening In Kuiopn. These clauses nro
more stringent In the caso of nonnatural-Ize- d

teslclt'iita of the United States than
In tho case of n itlir-Dor- n or natuial-Ize- d

iPslrientH.

rORTUNKS IN SHIPS
The wildest speculation in ' war brides"

on the stock mmket looks tnme as coin-PHi-

with thn scculatlon In buying
nnd selling steam and sailing vessels
these dnvs Instances me given where
vessels hnvo been bought nt $'00,000 nnd
Inside of u month have changed bauds
three or four tlmest each lime nt n sub-
stantial profit, the' llnnl sales bringing
$1,100,000

The Amoilcin Shlplpng Hureau repoits
at least 25 stcamslilps at .Inmalca unable
to leave for l.ieu or coal Jamaica was
fonneilv- - ii coaling station, but todnv the
supplv l.s evhausted and fi eight rates
on ioaI from points In the neighborhood
of Norfolk. Va , to Jamaica a dlstnmc
of about 100 mile -- arc quoted nt 112.1 pei
ton Under normal conditions tbo best
into would be $123, From Atlantic por'

THE PHILADELPHIA
NATIONAL BANK

Customers' under
Credit and Acceptances

Due from Banks
Exchanges for Clearing

House
Cash and Reserve

ASHHL'nST.
OKOHGt;
ALFItllUC HARRISON.
LEVI U ni'u,
tlKORflll II I'RA.IRR.
QEORGK II. Mcl'WDUUN,
i;rriNuu.M morris.

Invest-
ments

Due from Banks, 1,434,169.67
Clearing

Cash Reserve

to Ilsly the present freight rates for conl
nre 20 shillings $1 per ton. Coal In

now selling In llnly at JSK ft Ion.

COMMITTEE OF 100 TJOOSTETtS.
"Tho Philadelphia. Traveling Commis-

sion Is to be thn title of a commlslon of
100 or more representative of
the Phllndelphla Chamber of Commerce
to Philadelphia as a commer-
cial The first steps to orgnnlz"
such a commission hnvo been taken by
the Trade Knpnnslon Committee of tho
chamber, and It Is planned that they shnll
take a trip during the week ending March
It to cover western Pennsylvania nnd
New York Stnte. Tho trip will be made
over the Pennsylvania Ttnllroad nnd the
Haltlmore nnd Ohio Railroad, and will In-

clude such rltlen as Tvrone, Altoona,
Johnstown. Orconsburg. Unlontown. Con- -

nellsvllle, McKcesporl, flutler. Klttnnnlng,
Franklin, till CH, Corry nnd Erie. Pa.
and Rochester, fhraeuso. Itlnghamton
nnd Ulnilr.i, New York Stnte.

Tills lilp is to be on a larger scale than
anv tiling of the kind ever attempted e

bv the Chamber of Commerce, and
will, give distributers of goods In Phila-
delphia an opportunity to lake advantage
of present prosperous conditions In tho
lertltory to be lslled.

ClfANim IN SltlPPIN'Cr FIRM
The mnnnger nf Chnrles M. Tavlor Sons,

luc nf the Itourse Ilulldlng, who has
been acting as the representative of Fur-nes- s.

Uythy A Co, Ltd, of England, In
the shipping business, snvs thnt since the
announcement that Fun-es- s iC

'o would In future art as their nvvn
liero no changes whatever

have hern made In the oigaiilzatlon of
Tn v lor Sons, Inc.

Tho Furncss Compani. Is not only a
large shipowner, but It owns and op-

erates several large shipbuilding arils,
nntablv In Hnrrow-ln-Fuines- s. Lynn nnd
also on tho Tyno In England. It has
iccentlj ncqiilred two Important lines on
this side of tho Atlantic There Is a dif-
ference of opinion among shipping men
whether the change means a future bene-
fit lo tho port of Philadelphia or not,
with thn weight of opinion on tho nega-
tive sldo of tho question.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LEDGER
This iTVI.r; TYPE for like this!

cine t tine .... tf'C ir Una
Threo times one week I2tjc per lino
Mix limes one vvrcK 10c per Una

Situations Wanted, three limes one week l'l
cents per lino per Insertion.

Place your order for (luce or
more limes it be Inserted
in the daity Public Ledger at no
additional cost.

On or two thno rato for Hi aviso I.rporr
and l'Lattc l,niru Is tn rents per
line, with ,h exception of Help Wanted and'
Situations VVanicd. which la 13 cents per line.

roit
TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
which ts permitted In nil classifications ex-
tent Help nnd Hlluntlona Wanted Lost and
Found. Personals, Hoarding and Uooms add
rivB 1'int link to any of auove

There is a drug store near your
home that vill accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

PERSONAI,S
VVILI. NOT--

he
r i.pnnslblror anv bills un-le- s

con. ratted In melrIlOllLltr klSMJiV 'li Frankfordine.
1 VVIl.t. Vtr le rcRponsthle for any debts

unices contra t'd bv iniaii
AI1IIAH-V.- llCHfSMV.s H Olh St.

Philadelphia, January 3, 1910,

Letters of
7,702,855.75

i rr cio.i tnt nnj.ijOO'ijyfy.uo

18,491,651.96 33,198,809.74

$110,857,750.50

$1,500,000.00
5,005,576.40

618,997.50

WILLIAM It. DONNKR,
WVLLACi: li. SIMMONS.
samim:i. n wvrrinkrWILLIAM S. OOni'RIIV,
ALVA C UlNKKV.
i:ldridoi:h johnson.
J HOWARD PlIW.
.1 KlIUtbLUVMI'lCHI'l.l..

LIABILITIES
Capital $500,000.00
Surplus and N e t

Profits 421,184.13
Circulation .....
Deposits 9.027,736.76

President.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

Liability

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and Net Profits (Earned) . . .

Circulation
Letters of Credit 6,102,629.82
Acceptances 1,680,879.16

.. ( Individual
Ueposits: i Bank 32,235,207.48 95,919,667.62

$110,857,750.50
t.TSVt U RUE, President

WILLIAM S. SIADDOX. Vlca President HOUACB FOItTEPCUK.VIc. Pres. A Cashier
DAVID W. STEWAHT. Assistant Cashier PHA.N'K P bTEPHENS. Assistant Cashier

O. HOWARD WOI.Pli Assistant Cashier

niCHARO
WOOD.

.

'

,

.

. .

DIRECTORS
ItANDAL MOROAN,
n dali: mi.NsoN,
KAML'KL HUA.
PIURIli; 8 dn PONT,
THOMAS S OATKS,
ASA r! WINO.
SAJIL'UL M VAl'l'LAlN,

Accounts of Mercantile Firms, Corporations, Banks and Bankers Invited
Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold. Letters of Credit Issued

Union National Bank
Manufacturers National Bank

Tlie above-name- d banks having consolidated their business for
their mutual interests, we would be pleased to have all customers of the
Manufacturers National Bank call at the new home, northeast corner 3d
and Arch streets, where your old officers and friends, together those
of the Union National Bank, will be glad to greet you and accord to you
all couitesies which you have heretofore enjoyed.

Statement at Opening of Business January 3, 1916
ASSETS

Loans and
$7,123,723.68

Exchanges
House 435.949.64

and 1.498.575.40

$10,492,418.39
W. H.

about

members

advertise
centre.

Wjlh)

and will

combined

cu.sts
itAir-H- .

.$52,071,105.38

.$14,707,157.78

543,497.50.

$10,492,418.39
CARPENTER,

$63,684,460.14

with
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aOPT HAT TimiMKIlS-Ciperlen- ccd trimtner. on men's enlt hats wanted Immedt"teh. Appl I'avmastrr'a Office. .John II.Metpon fomiianj. ,'th nnd MonlKomcrj ave.

5rr1I"MiHltAPIinilin"lim office Mperlenrepteferml: clie iinnllllcatlons and salarj-- ej.
lfci telj. II .M. Ledger Central.

VPlllIIt Must tie compctentfTexiir
peiin laiKlllnti. Call Tube Worha. Oak Lane

telephone operator, ern.
for h Jlnanrlal lustltutlnii. p sin. Led Pent

i VPIiWKITHH .ompt.. wonted nn Rem'ton
ai-- iiB'd to tahtilatlnir work, noiif, oilier. nerhpply. Hate salarj desired. II K, Led. Cent.

WA ITU ESI. competent and ohllKlnp. for Matn
I. Inc. Meet cmplocr, Romn i".0. PuhllQ
Ledger. Wfilncpdav II 0VI01K.

V)'AITItls-nxperlrnc- e, nnd nliUln'?j reYei
.mo required. I'hone Oicrhronk 1AH.

VV VNTIH1 Hrlcht jouns women hetneen IT
an, 22 jeara old. to take up telephone work
.No experience neccnuir. Salary uild whlla
learnlnir. Pleasant vork. permanent poin-mo- n.

Apply In person. 0 a in. to 3 p. in.
m;i.i. 'riiLP.Pim.s'E t ompanv

4UH MARKET STRUKT

WANTCD neapeilrtldr while tlrl for genenil
hmisewnrk; small f.unib. Phone linsdowna-- :l nr write H nil. JjnlprOffli r

VVOVU.N, two. Kcwi,! took: aim h tnibermald
and vialtress; miiht vcarh and Iron lit fainttrof two. best reference, required. P2?
hpiuce M.
ol'M, LAOl wanted; experienced Mteuoara.pner ana leiepuoue operator. i' aiu, dger
Otfli e.

NEW YEAH ClIANOKa
NOW IS THE TIME for iimr ladle. eek-lu-

rommert-la- l pofltinus to coirult Hfi
licnn nt Idter Central, Urn." I and Chest-
nut alh A aictlal Mnrvlce ir tendered la
HrKNOtlRAPIIKRW. IMJUKKKr.PrllS ANIi
CI.KRKS thrniiKh the I'oninurt lal DeparV
ment to I.KIHIKU AUVEItTLSEIlH and
Bre.it number of hidlc. havo been bene-
fited bi lliH Bcrvbe.

lleneral
lADV'tU' l'Li:ASINtr"l'KRMINl.iTV e,

not wholly . wluile or lrltime, t maiiaiie an rxclualve business; i)U
tion worth tl' to (.10 ptr week to rl&ltt
patty slve pIioiia I. Ml, Idscr leutrat

PltlLA Women (lott clerk, exama.
S7n mo. aatntde que., free, write liumed tely
rranklln Hut- - llfPt 715 K N V

HELP" WANTED MALE '"

A MAN
came to us today and
said, "I want a bright
young fellow who can
write copy and rqugh-ou- t

layouts for adver-
tisements. Can you tell
me where to find him?"

We could not. Here
in populous Philadel-
phia we could not lay
our hands on him im-

mediately! He was not
advertising in the
"Wanted" columns.

Can' you fill the bill?
Maybe another such
would-b- e employer will I

come to us tomorrow.
Is YOUR ad appearing I'
now under "Situations
Wanted"? it

J!
s i W-fc(-

AlVnTI-JlN- WAN. lireftraLU $wX s4oJitffiO irttim-- Iti ntKrlftn'ij iy ftj.it
vi - ruSf o mi UM4 J4IN
ukL tfl4.tj iu n5fc &

vPCVitMtUv lot t 4 J
aoefijWH eiafr hs "iio- -l ; yify TcMl-$f- c MwCtmn'mvi.

Uitii'r il;ulj vJl il


